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NEW NOCTUIDS FROM BRITISH NORTH AMLERICA, WITH
NOTES ON SOMNE OTHERS.

B'? JOHN B. SMITH, SC. D., RUTGERS COLLEGE, NEW BRUNSWI[CK, N. J.

Of Jate years a few colectors have been sending mnaterial (rom
various points in Western Canada, MNaniitoba and British Colunmbia.
Mr. Dod at Calgary, M.Hanharn at Winnipeg, and MLr. Heath at
Cartwvright, have collected many interesting species. Dr. Fletcher lias
sent me examples from other collcctors iii the saine general region, so
that we hiave now sorne littie basis for a judgment as to the geineral
character of the Noctuid fauna.

Within a comnparatively smail area, species fronm the Atlantic and
froni the P>acifie Coast regions occiir. T1he body of the species are of the
Rocky Moùntain series, but there is a strong admixture of forn3s occurring
in Maine, in Northern Newv England, and even ini Labrador. Extending
wvestward, toward and into Vancouver, cornes a decided Pacifie Coast or
Californian type> with an addition, the extent of which is yet uncertain, of
characteristic forrns. Quite a nuinber of species wvhicli at first sighit seeni
like wvell-knowvn eastern forins, prove, on dloser study of large series, to
be distinct, and most of the neiv species tliat have of late reached me
have been fromn this region or froni the adjacent States of Washington and
Oregon.

Ail the species here described are taken in British An3erica, and,
with one exception, have not thus far been taken in the United States.

In tlie accompanying plate are photo-engraved reproductions of thç
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nicw SpeCieS and of -a few others taken iii the saine general district; but
elsewhiere describeci.

A4uyttis obscurits, nl. sp.

Deep, bluishi gray, waslied %vith snîoky so as to obscure all the
miarkings. So Car as tic latter are visible, thicy agree %vitl i jfis, save
that the liues are :nutch more even throughout. rihere are no, contrasts
anywhere, and the connecting streak between Uic median Unes is not
traceable iii the specimen before nie. Tfli ordinary sp)ots are barely
defined. Secondaries a littie smoky throughiont, flot uinlike sonie fernale
privaitis. Beneath, dui, smoky. 'The thoracic tinftings are less obvions
tlîan in the other species, and tlîe insect as a wvhole seenis lcss robust.

Expands 36 mim. = 1.44 iuches.
Hlabitat: Edge Calgary, VIII., 2 1 (Dod).
A single male, ini fair condition. T1his is uindoubtedly distinct froi

privatus, ail the maculation being lcst iii the %'ery deep) grouind, tligli
retaining the clîaractcristics of the easterui forni so far as thiey are traceable.
The male genitz-lia are obviously distinct from Uie otUîers of tie genils,
though remaining of the saine type.

Atiytiisprofiiiduts, n. sp.

In aIt essential points of ornanmentation like pr-ivaaus ; but very muîch
darker, blaie-gray and black. Head and thorax blackisli with a seal-brown
tinge, the black line on tie collar scarcely contrasting. 'l'le primaries
have the tnedian space blackishi filled above the naýrrov black streak
connecting the median ines, and the ordinary spots are thereby obscured
and nmade indefinite. l'le t. p. hune is distinctly nmore even, thle points
on the veins beizîg mucli less prominent, and tie invard tootî iu the sub-
median interspace being mucli less inarked. Terminal space almost
uniformly dark sinoky brown. S-Qcondaries withi clearer wvhite and black
contrasts tlîan in the eastern species, and thîis difference holds also on tuie
under side.

Expands 37-4o rnm. =1.48-1.60 inches.

Habitat : Brandon, Manitoba (Hanham).
It miay be peihaps a question wvhether this is really a good species or

a geographical race of!rYiva/uis. They are nearhy rehated, nio doubt; but
I arn inclined to consider theni distinct:- not only because of the colour
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ind orniamcntai différences, cvident thoughi thcy arc, but becatuse the
male genitalia show a siight, thiough constant, différence i formn, and a
very decided on in sizc, the casterii forni hiaving the harpes nîuch larger
and stouter.

Two miales arc at prcscnit before mie, and Mr. -anihamn lias otiier
specimiens siiffar ifl alipearancc.
.tfaucsliw ;ngussa, ii. si).

Grouîid colour niouisc.gray, varying a littUe iii the amint of reddishi
shadhîg. Hecad usuially a Uittie palcr ; but cisc no macuilation, I'rimaries
with the isuiai miaculation ail present ; but nothing at ail rclieved or
coîîtrasting. B3asal line gemnîatc, included space a little i)aler, exteîîds
to, the internai vei, iîwardiy toothed on the ccii. T. a. lihe geminate,
included space a littie paier, imner portion often lost, outer broîvn or
blackish, as a wliole with a rather eveni outcuirve, a vcry littUe tootlied on
the v'cins, tcîîding to beconie distant from, base so as to narrow the
niediani space. S. t. U lne gcîwinatc iii Uhc costal region, cisc niainiy
defined by tic sliglît contrast betwccn niedian and s. t. spaces ; wiien
there is no such coiitrast the Iine is i)ractically Iost or niarked by venuilar
dots only. In course it is sinuate, incurved beiow the ccli. S. t. Uine
p)ale, a little irregular, in liglit specimcîî5 miainly dcfined by the darker
terminal spice. A series of very sinall, black, terminai lunules, wlîich
may be w'antizig. Fringes îiarroivly cut with ple aîd wvitl a pale Uine at
basc ini liglit spccinîcns. Mediani shade obscure, outwardly oblique from
costa betwccn, Uhc ordinary spots, darkcening the reniformi infcriorly, tlien
close to t. 1). line, soîneivhiat deepening thc siîade of thc outer portion
of median space. Claviform small, barely traceable or altogether wanting,
a trifle paicr in- dark exampies. Orbicular oval, oblique, of good
size, varying a little in forai, pale ringcd and usualiy altogetlier a littie
paier. Reniform moderate, kidncy-shapcd, tending to enlarge a littie
inferiorly and there dark filied; narrowly paie ringed. Secondaries
smoky, basally a littie paler, îvith a dark discal lunule, a blackish
terminal fiue and pale friîîges. Bencath gray, povdery, witlî a snîoky
or blackish shade Iine hardiy bcyond the mniddle, and a discal spot on ait
Wu ngs.

Expands 37-40 mm. = r.48-l.6o inches.
.flbitat: Calgary, Canada, mouth of Fishi Creek, on Sailows, May i,

4 and 14 (14r. F. H. \Voiiey Dod).
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Two malcs and two females. Mir. I)od wvas good etiotighi to send nic
thicsc Specimnls bccatisc tlhy scenied to imi-justly cnotigh, as it p;rovcd-
difféet froni gussa1a, wvhich flics witli it. The cicef superficial cliltcrcncc
is thiat dic niew specics lacks.-ail Uhc black marks of Uic older forni. Tilcrc
is no basai black streak, no black nmargincd claviform and. no black lune
to Uic t. p). linc. Mfic aïitciî of tlue maie arc brtuslii*ikc-i. e., thie joints
arc a litUie produced latcraiiy and fitriishced with tufts of bristly liair.
IJtizlenwr Cci ivalla, il. SI).

Hcad, thorax and abdomcn a vcry pale duli gray, more or less tinged
with rcd, espcciaily iii die femiale. Patagize witi a1 biackishi siiadc at base of
primaries, cisc licad and thorax inmacuiatc. Primarics NwiUî ail the
normal nliaculation fiairly we'ci writtcnl, but nlot contrasting ; muitch bctter
niarkcd iii the femiale. There is a distinct, irrcgulariy thickencd, black
basai streak, extcnditîg about liait way to tie t. a. liiîc, anîd tiuis is the
niost coiîtrastiîg bit of miaciatioîî in thc wiiig. Basai liait Uine geminate
on costa, outer p)ortioni lost, iiiicer browni or biackisii, a littie irregular. T.
a. line geminate, outer portion biackislî, iîîncer tending to beconie iost, as
a wliole ratdicr cvcnly otitctirvcd, only a littie drawn ini on tuie veins.
T. 1). uine geminate, outer portion even, snîoky, teiîding to becomne iost
ini the outcurvc over cell, irnier portion blackish, tcnding to becomie
Iiuuate, draiw'n in bclowv ccii, close to or actualiy touciîing infèrior angle
of thc reniformi. S. t. Iine irregular, concolorous, niarked on costa by a1
darkcer preccditng 1)atcli wvhicli fuls tie s. t. space, tiience by a narrow,
broken, brcwniisli prcceding shade, thc terminai space sometirnes darkcr
iii w'iîoie or iii part. A series of biack, liStiinct, terminal interspaceai
lunules. Median shade lune smoky, oblique between the ordinary spots,
thence close to and parailci witii the t. 1). Iiie, nleyer promnicit, uisualiy
obvious, rarely almost obsolete. Claviforin very short, blackishi or brown
edged, tcnding to become obsoiete. Orbicular large, a littie paler,
niarrowviy edged wvith black scales, tendiiîg to becomie incoînpletc above.
Reniforin ratdier large, kidniey-sliaped, tending to becomne a littie con-
stricted iii tie centre, partiy black edged, incompletely pale annulate,
inferiorly dusky filied. Secondaries snioky, in the female with a somewlîat
paier, more rcddisi tinge. Beneath powvdery, disc of primaries a little
darker, ail îvings witli more or less obvionis darker extra median uines
and obvionis discal spots.

Expands 34-38 mm-. 1.-6-1.52 inchies.
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liabi/at: Calgary, Canîada, in June (F. H. WoIIcy Dod).
Four maies and four fcmalcs, the latter on tfe c wholc a little morc

reddislî shaded. Therc is littie differctice bctwccn flic spccimcens, and
altogether thcy ditfcr <romn finit/ma, with which 1 was at first incliicd
to consider ticin identical, by fle ic mch paler grouind and iiuich lcss
contrasting maculation. Thcrc is a nicre shade of rcd and the miedian
space is hiardly darker. A:itenz a littic marked iii the maie with stuali
tufts of short Iatcral bristies.

NebIîc/adcspccinalus, n. sp.
Grouind colour luteous, witl: tendency to either a grecnish or a

dccidedly rcd tint. Head and thorax iimm-aculate. Primaries witliout
dcfined markings, tic median space dccpcr in colour, ail bcyond it more
smooth, not, powdery like flic basai space. T. a. Uïne single, oblique,
a littie outcurved, hiardiy darkcr thian grouind. T. 1p. Iinc single, a littie
better dcfincd, outcurved over cclà, cvcnly oblique belowv. S. t. linc
markcd by a narrow, broken, obscure darker prcceding shade. Orbicular
an undefined, soniewliat paler, round blotch. Reniforin a littie better
marked, paler, :îot outlincd, dcfincd only beiuw and outwardly.
Secondaries snioky or blaîckishi, the fringes of the palcst ground colour
of primaries. Bciîeath rcddishi poivdercd, i)rimaries witlî disc smoky,
secondaries witlî a discal lunîule.

Expands 38-42 1111m. = 1.52-1.68 inClIes.
Hlabitat : British Coluîîîhia ; Corfield, Vancouver.

'Fwo maies <flic coliectors not indicated on the labels). 'l'lie
species rcseînbles tlîe coninon castern form, and so 1 have namcd it <or
more thian one ofmny Nortlîwestern friends, 1 believe ; but more careful
study shows a différence lu tlic character of tlie maie antcni. In
minians the pectinations are rathier short and lengthened by a curved
bristie at the tip. In peed/na/us this bristie is absent, but the branches
themseives are longer and a littie enlarged toîvard tue tip. The differ-
ences are thus obvious and emphasize the rather scant superficial
characters. TVue specimen <rom British Columbia has a peculiar
greenisli tinge to the grotind îvhich 1 have flot seen in thue eastern
siiecies. Thiat fronu Vancouver is washed with red-brown. It is prob-
able, therefore, that quite a range of colour différence wiii be found, as in
the case of the eastern form.
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Cosiaigtittrun

Grotîîîd colouir radlier bright lutcouts, ivithi blackishl or rcddislî
po~vcrins that iii somle. crises a sICcinlCn %vil] bc almnost ail smiok>',

and in another àt %wil sceni, and actu-ally bc, red. e-1 c. 1 di thorax
%vithiont inarkings. Primiaries pow(lery, the miedian lines darkcer, single,
obvions iii ail cases and distinct in miost. Blasal line single, a little
diffuse, flot proniint. T. a. linc sinigle, oblique (roim the Costa, forinig
an obtuse, morc or less rouuclcd angle iii the submecdian intcrspace. T.
1). Iine single, foriinig ratdier an even and nlot %-cry grcat outcurve (romi
costa to inncr mairgin. ,Nediaii shiade obvions, somectimces prominient,
usually a littUc diffuse ; extends obliquely from iiiddle of costa, to inférior
mnargin of the reniform, forîns thecre a rectangle and thecî runls parallel
wvith the t. 1p. line. S. t. uine of the grouind colour, more or less relieved
by the Ipowderinigs on eacli side, and by a pireceding shiade on the costa.
1'ernihial space uisually a little dusky. A series of more or less obvions
ifltcrslaccal, terminal lunuitles. Orbicular round or nlearly so, of good size,
concolorous, ringed w ith darker scales, somietîmes barely t raceable.
Reniformn of good size, kidtiey-shapel)d, more or lcss o*oviously ouiled by
a darkzer line, concolorous except for a dusky spot inferiorly, vliicli is
alhvays present, even whien nothing eIsc of the spot is traceable.
Secondaries yellowisbi, silky, somectimies with a reddishi flusil, witih a
narroiw, scarcely defined, nmedian line. Bleneath ycllowishi, more or
less jiowdery, aIl wings wvitli an ouiter Une and a discal spot.

Expands 37-44 mi111n. 1.4S-1.76 inIches.

Hrbila/: Gleniwoodl Springs, Colorado, Septemiber (I)r. .l)arnes)
Yellowstone Park, Wyonming, Auigust (iDr. Barnes) ; Cartwvrigh t, M~anitoba
(iMr. H-eath).

Four maies and one femiale, ail in (air condition, and no two alike.
'raken as a wvhole, this is a somecivliat smaller form dian fouuid in the east,
and not nearly so briglit iior s0 sharply marked. Yet its markings arc
practically identical, save that Ulic new form lias> in ail the eXamipies
before me, a blackishi spot iii the reniform, inferiorly, whicli is ilot present in
any exanîples of j5alacea (= discoor, WXlk., = iîi.Vmatir, Grt.) now
before me. in one specimien the iiedian space is darkened between the
miedian and t. p. lines, inaking an obvious, broad band.

A maie specimen (rom Sauta Barbara Co., California (Coquillett),
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uîlay bclon)g hiere ; but is ilnuchi mudcrsi?.cd, as if a little cripplcd, anld uIl
anitcniu& sceni a. littde more bristdcd.

Hcad anti thorax a ricli yellowvishi browiu, the patagoe tendiug to a1
deceper, Sonmcwhiat p)trpliShi tlige. ]lncatlî, the body pants arc brighiter,
more rtïsty hrown. Primarics hiave a beazutifti1, velvety texture, the
colour varyiiug froili purj)lishi to yellow bromi'. Basal andi s. t. spacs as
a wh'lole pl)isis, the latter miore initense. S. t. spacC coiitraslingiy
ycllovish browni, thc nicdian space rcddishi luteous, witli an nlivacco:,s
sliadinig whichi tends t0 a gray on the costa. 'l'ie orduiary liues arc
distinct and irc accornpaiiied by richi, dccp) brown shiades, thc t. 1p. lhue
forming a broati band. l'le huferior margin of the reiliformi is whîite,
contrastiing, andi the %vhole w'iig is thus cilara cteristical 1y beautifuil. Basai
lille whiitishi, margincd each side with a deeper browvn shading. T1. a. Une
otitardly oblique, irregular, pale, outîvardly iargiicti by a clisinict,
broad, dcep brovii hue, inwardly edged by somiewhiat darker scales. S.
t. liue pale niarkcd on the costa, tieu lost ini a broid band %v'hici fuls the
outer fourth or more of the nicdia,î space, d.irkeîîis the tupper portion of
the reniform, fornis the usual outcurvc over thc ccli, andtik a littie incturveti
bclowv. S. t. Uine îwarkcd by the contrast bctwecu terminal and sub.
terminal spaces, and îirccded by a ricli dccp) brown sliade, best marked
on ii costa, then graitiatlly uîarroviuig and, in one specinien, lost before
the inner margin is reaclhcd. Orbicular narrow, irrepular, oblique,
onuiinct inl paie, not ili aiîy way coutrasting. Reuiiform i prighit, rallier
îîarrow, Uic upper portion decidedly broader, fillcd %vith rusty reti, thie
iower portion promnineiitly outlincd in white. Secoindaries snîoky, witîh a
)uirpIisli or >,clloiih browmîi tinge, an outer miarginai baud soniewhat
paier, the discal spot obviouis, thoughi fot promnelît. Beceatlî rusty reti,
shaded %vith scarlet or purplislî, i)owdery, the outer niargin of primaries
paler. Secozîdaries even or a littlc paler tovard base, with an obviouis
discal lunule.

Expands 3o maii. = .2c inclies.

haibitat: Livingston, Vanîcouver, IX., 14 ; ]3ritislî Columbia.

Oue male andti tvo femnales ; omie of hIe latter defective. This is oie
of the prettiest of our Noctuids andîtiutterly différent froni our eastern
form. [t is umucli çloser to soine of the European species, aild belozîgs to

f) 8)
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thc cxceptional series containing vu/ftecula and cirgin ivhich thec
ordinary lines arc dclinied and the iniaculation is not blotclîy. 1 have
sccn two or thircc otlier exanmplcs, aIl fron thec saine gcncral region, onc
of tlîcml in the Strcckecr collection.
Diasteiw( conspieuit, il. 5si.

l-Iead, thorax and body smoky black, mlore or lcss covcercd with gray
seules and hiair ; under sidc ahlost whitishi. Hecad usually iitishl in
front. Collir gray or yellowisli at bise and tip). I>atagite gray cdgcd.
Abdominal rings narrowly edgcd witlî yellowislî. Prinliries smoky,
ovcrlaid b>' bltiisll.%whitc or gray scalcs, variable iii dcpth, the markings
snîloky bro-%vn or blackish, contrasting. Blasal halfl une narked on costa
only. T. a. line outwardly oblique, inner miargîn ncarly .ývcn, cdged by
lpater, more ycllowishi scalcs. Fromn the costa to the inedian vein the line
fornis a narrowv band ; bclow that point it broadziis out into a blackish
fascia, souniewhat extcncled outwardly on the niedian vcin and along the
inncr margin, so that the outcir edge of the fascia is dceply indentcd. T.
1). line formis a broad fascia, a littlc angulatcd on vein six, extending only
to thi middle of the subilarginal iliterspace, pale Udged at both ITargins.
S. t. line of the ground colour or l)aler, precedcd by a blackishi shading,
whiclî may bc l)artly obsolete ; but is always markcd on the costa, wlucrc
a conspicuonus, smnoky patch, eml)hasizcd by two large black spots,
practically filîs the s. t. space. Usually the shading is also marked on
fleic mer margin, extending a variable distance toward thîe costa and
somietinies reaching it. There is a series of black, terminal lunules.
Orbjcular a smiall black spot in undefined paler shading. Reniforun
smloky, obscure, not outlined, chietly inarked by the mediauî sluade wluiclu
ends dliere. Secondaries pale strawv yellow to reddislu luteous ; shiaded
iir black basally and %vith a black discal lunule. There is a black

median band, a black s. t. band and a black terminal band whicl
inclucles the white-tipped fringes. AIl the bands are uarrow, resembling
sortie fortis of Syl:eda. l3ene-atth wilitisli to, straw.yellow, all wings With a
black discal spot, a defined black median band, a snîoky or black s. t.
band wvlich is diffuse inwardly, and a narroîv black terminal band.

Expands 27-31 mIl.= I.OS- 1.24 inches.
habitat: Calgary, Canada, '.May and June.
Seven examples, four miales and three females, ahi in good condition,

fromn Mr. F. H-. \Volley 1)od, whlo sent it as separate from distiticta,
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wyhichi also occurs ticrc. 'l'le spccies ks su %well :narked tîtat it caninot
bc iiiistakcnl, and tic ratnge or variation ks not great. The iacît lation or
pri;narics is a redticed copy of ir«1ia nîcli niore distinict, but, iii the
balndcd secuondaries, gcncric hiabit ks abandoncd and mec formi k unique.
'l'le antcnnnll of (lie uiae have thc joints nîariked, latcrilly fttrnkhelid %vUiîl
tuifdngs of cili-w. 'Ilicre li no dlifférence in imarkincs b)tcten the sexes.

ENIANATION 01 .AT S.

r .- Xalnhia. pl)ilII, il. SI). Vrancouiver, British Columîbia.
2.-MieIIstra leCgiussa, nl. si). Calgary, canada.
3.-XlQntiigcs j)allidior, .Smith. Newv Westminster, B). C.
4 .-. \iytuis profunldus, nl. Sp). Brandon, Manitoba.
5.- Nephlelodes jiectintis, si. si). British Columbia - Corfield, Vanx.

couiver.
6.-Cosijia punctircua, il. si). Cartwright, Manitoba Y aellowstone

Park, WVyo.; GIcnivood Spgs., Colo.
7.- Carncades lgaî.,Smnith. Liggan, 1B. C.
S.-Noctuia iinopiniatus, Smith. Brandon, Manitoba.
9 .- Carnecades hiolobcrb.1, Smiitlh. Calgary, Canad-i.

zo.-Ha1zdcnaz cerivana, il. sp). Calgary, Cani.
i r. -- l)rasteria distincta., Ncîim. i. Calgary, Qui.
I 2.-Drasteria distincta, Neunii.
13.-Drastcrât conIsPicua, nl. si)-~ Calgary, Can.
14--l)raStcri-i conlspicua-, nl. sp. 9

Ail die phiotographis wcre miade froin actual type SpeciciCs, cxcCpt
i r and 12.

Eî~r».-In Mrn Grote's article on I ypes of Noctuid Genera,"
paýge 210, aftcr linc i S, insert:

Virtuially, throughi Gucnée's action ini t852, nlictitans becamie the type
of Hydroecia. Ti'herefore thiere cani bc no question of suppressing
-Ilotrol)ha. TLhevalidity of the genuis l-ydrcecia depends uiponl that of

nictitaris, as affording a, distinct generic type. 'l'lie Il scientific con-
figuration," as introduced and left by Guenile of 1-ydroecia, is inost
uinsatisfactory. In any tliroving- togetlier of the species thc whole genus
should be callcd Gortyna, Oclîs., îSî6, type G. iniicacca, as lield by nie
from Uhe tirst iuntil the Iast.

No wruîîVES'r (CANADA) ENTONboî.o6 ICA oI î'v. is gratifying
to learn thiat a grain Of $25 per annui lias beeî nmade to thc Society by
thc Territorial Goveriinint "lin vicw of the valuable serviries rendered to
thc public in directing the attention of fitrniers iii rural coninitinities to

theecosonic lirseof entomology." This oiliciai recognition ilba
great ecCOuIragenien t to the mienîbers of thc Society.
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NEW HISTORIES IN HYDRcECIA.
BV IIENRV BIRD, RYE, N. Y.

The stimmer of 1899 ivas a remarkable one at Rye iii the abundance
of Hlydroecia iarvie, as four species, neyer before noted in thieir larval
state, and wv1ich do flot seemi to have thieir early histories described, were
observed. Oid acquaintances were to be fouind on every side, and some
hitherto very uncom mon ones were so abundant that a wvord in the matter
of cause and effect may ilot be amiss. Thie seasonal conditions are, of
course, contributive to such good resuits ; stili, the numbers in evidence
every year suggest our looking a littie fürther. Briefly, the environiments
are most propitious for thie development of these borers, as that most im-
portant question, food supply, cati be relied upon being adequate to ail
demands. The proximity to sait water insures a copious dew-fail, 50 that
vegetation iii the months of JuIy and Atigust does not suifer froni the
usuai droughit of this season iii any suchi mannier as it does fardier iniand.
Here in late muidstimmer the Jarger Composito-e and othier thick-stenîmed
plants are in full spiendour, while fifty miles back from the coast ail niay
be parched and ieafless. So with a vigorous plant-grovtli assured, our
friends are able to exercise their fonduiess i clinging to familiar h'aunts,
and year after year we cani be sure of finding a colony in the saie par-
ticular location. While noted for thieir preference to certain places, there
are a number of causes more or less evident whichi frequently make thein
leave the plant of their first seection, and it is under such circurnstances
that another stem close at liand is so important to their wvelfare. Water
draining into their gaileries may have something to do ivith this move
stili, tliat cannot apply in ail cases, and this trick of seeking pastures new
is very generai to ail species. XVith the ordinary leaf-feeding cater-
pillar this mighit be accredited to mere instinctive vagaries of one sort or
another, but for a larva to forsakze a commodious burrow tliat lias taken
the greater part of its existence to make, and which stili seems to offer
ail the requisites for its iveil-being, is harder to expiain. However, the fact
remains, and no doubt plays an important part in the mortaiity of a
brood, so an abundance of food plant close at hand is a great factor iii
the ultimate resuits, as witliout it a certain percentage %vould, surely
starve. Evidences of thie effct of this prodigaiity xîot oniy arise from thle
nurnerous forsaken gaileries we encouniter, but the number of dwarfed and
evidently starved-out aduits fourid when they make their 'flight is very
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perceptible. Mucli attention lias always been given to the fatalities affect-
ing this group, on account of the long series of specimens desired, so tliat
any causes (rustrating this end have been regarded witli apprehiension,
and have b.een investigated as far as possible. (See CAN. ENT., Vol.
XXX., 126.)

In studying larval conditions, the close relationship) existing between
the species inakes attention to, minor drtails of structure necessary.
Applying a general description to these larvîe, we would nîote their bodies
being very cylindrical and provided with sixteen legs. The head is mod-
erate iii size, wvell rounded, slighitly bulging, with clypeus evident ; is
usually a shiing brown, and marked laterally witlh a black, somiewhat
oblique, line or dash. Mouth-parts are strong and compact. The
thoracie shield is a conspictions feature, often as ivide as the head, and, in
being a liard corneous p)late, offers the protection needed here in a boring
insect. The anal pilate is also large, aiîd defends this extremity. Thle
varions setffl arising froni tlîe tubercles and borders of the plates are ex-
ceedingly weak, and scarcely dîscernible except by using a lens. From
being so minute, and not quite assured of their constancy, particular
reference to themi does not seeni important.

In the matter of coloration, ail agree in their earlier stages in having
wvhitish, dorsal, subdorsal and partial substigiatal Unes contrastingly
drawn on a dark broiva or l)urplisli body colour. These lines become
less distinct at each sib.sequtent moulting, and are lost, or nearly so, at
nlattnrity, whien the colour becomes an undecided transîncence of a
slightly varying hue, whichi is affccted somewhiat by the kind of food plant
eaten. Witlî most species there is an abrupt termination to the lines, ex-
cepting usually th.e dorsal, on the first four abdomnidal segments, and
somnetinies on the last thoracic segment also. This gives an appearance
at once noticeable, but only occurs up to the next to final change, when
any contrasting colour effects are generally lost. For illustration see
CAN. ENT1., Vol. XX1X., pl. 6, whiere purJurifascia is shown in next to
last stage.

For comparison of tubercle arrangement, these creatures formi ideal
subjects. These latter are large, corneous, often shining black, and
alvays strongiy defined. On thoracie joints two and three, I. a, I. band
Il. a aýre small ; IL b, Ill. and IV. are very large, the most conspicuous
of any of the lateral ones, and are situated ini the form of an equilateral
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triangle. On the abdominal segments, tabercles i. and II. are placed in
the uisual oblique setting, witli 111., 111. a, IN'. and V. clustered about
the spiracle. 'l'lie cighîth abdominal segment lias I. and 11. very large

l)arallel to, the dorsal Iine, and with îlieir opposites froitn the corners to, a
consl)icuious square. Preccding the anal plate on last segment is a lesser
plate or tubercle tuiat occasionally beconies mcrged into the borders of
the former.

On the sevenîli abdominal segment, IV. is somectim-es raised t0 a little
above the line of the spiracles instead of lower dowvn as is commion to
Noctuids generally.

Dr. Dyar lias pointed onit tliis feature as occurring in puw:urw-iscià,
and iii thieorizing, on the uinusuial break, concludes it lias been.i an acquisi-
tion-or, radier, a transposition -to more fuilly protect thîe spiracle. (jour.
N. Y. Soc., VII. 70-) A curious and perlials significant fact is tlîat this
break occurs iii the root-feeders alone, at least so fa~r as observations hiave
been made. Snicb larvie, burroýw'ing down to thîe extremnities of roots, are
at aIl tintes cranl)ed for rooni, and are rarely able 10 turn rouind iii their
galleries wvlien desiring 10 go iii a reverse direction.

Cati At be tliat tbis habit, wlbichi necessitates thîe constant backing of
the larva t0 the grounid orifice for thie disposal of frass, and wvhich practi-
cally means as mucli backward as forvard movemenctt, is accountable for
this ? WVitl the stemi borers thiere is genierally ant extended burrowv of
ample diameter ; if thiey wishi to go in a reverse directioni there is room
for turning, and we miay assume a forward motion pred.ominates.
Certainly the excess of backward niovemient miade by the former wvould
bring an unidue arniount of friction hehind the spiracle oni joint seven, and
tubercle IV. lias been raised t0 the point of greatest efficiency, the sanie
as it is on the othier segmients. This is nierely a randomi idea, of thin air
consistency perhaps, and is advanced only that attention may be directed
biere more fuilly.

In dealing furîlier with larval clîaracterisîics, il niay be noted tliat
tliere is a tendency on thoracic segmients two and tlîree for the skin to
assume a puckered or rougliened aspect, most notable iii immature
stages, especially Miben thîe liead is retracted. Inflated examples show thîis
invariably w'lin but littde air-pressure bias been, exerted i drying..

The extensile, glandular process thiat exudes from thîe under side of
joint one does not seemn t0 have been mentioned previously. It consists
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of a cylindric-al sack, s!ighltly buibous at the extremnity, and iu length
equals or cxcceds thc thoracic feet. J ust wvhat function it miay fulfil is at
l)resellt uncertain.

For brev ' t) lut treating the following species, the application of thesc
points on larval structure is iniplied ;tPe variations fronm the usuial formi
will alone bc notcd.

I have lately had the picasuire of exaniining the allied Euiropean
niicaceaz and Oc/triat Jiavago, in various stages of tlieir larval existence.
Th'le former is a couniterpari, of our iimanis, and shows sorte t3'pical de-
partures froni the larvie here consider ed. 1,lavag,ýo is v'ery îîear in general
appearauice to cal aphiraela, and the larval similarity is dloser stili. That
the clypeal structure of the niothi shouild difler so much seenis odd, and
inay be due to the borer not displaying suiflicient instinct to make ail exit
aperture, so that the motlî nust necessarily develop a clypeal spur to
pierce its wvay out throughi the epidermnis of the food-plant iii sorte such
manner as do the siiiarly armied N,1ozaý 4rria. It will bc a illatter of some
interest whien our Go;'tyna (Oc/tr-ia) J3uffa/oelisis is again located, and its
history wvorked out so that comparisons may be made here.

If Jireii are so given to acquiring pecuiliarities dute to special
wvants or differing environnients, it becomes eviderit the more lighit we
cati throw on their full histories the better wve slial bc able to ultiniately
aszociate them.

l'le following early histories do flot appear to be publishied:

HydroeScia m1ae:ghnilt/ns, Gn.
Late in Jatte this species %vas found boring in Cicuta mlaculata, the

first specinien noted being hîghi up in thie plant, three feet or more above
ground. Its discov.ery happened throughi a little of that detective work
one learns in this branch, and %vhi'cli adds such a charmi to the labour that
might otherwise seemi rather arduious. For it is ilh chies and flot the
cuiprits wve have first to deal, and as these creatures are concealed at ail
times, it is no easy inatter locating thien. A suspiciously broken twig or
withlering stem, a knotty sivelling, or a ventilating aperture, is ustially
the evidence we have to work upon ; hience the satisfaction when a vielI-
directed search, promipted by sorte slighit symptom, discloses an
ýHydioecia. Attention ivas drawn to the ('icilla throughi a few inches of
the top having fallen down to one side, hanging black and withered. TI'le
larva liad worked upward so far that the diaineter of the steni was wholly
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disproportiolnaîe 0 i (s a lppti te, .1 11(i the~ ti i'ails llad fillal 1'llaps
At ail tiiies a voraciots féeeder, it at Iast iniisties its carcer at thlc base of
the plant, oftcn boriing dowvu and out throtighli tuttbcrots moots. 'I'hoese
latter are said 10 o ic h ost poisonous productions of our local 11lo-1, yet
M/)<y/gr//j(/e// ilourislî (11)01 tlim to a suirprisinig degre, bccomling at
niattrity fat, unicain II grutbs," wvo mighî alnmost say, fromn w'hich it wouild ho
little exiîocted tlîat stich bcauitifuil miollis should, ultimiately restil. Thoni,
too, thcre is tic unfortunate, tunnecessary hiabit of loaving tuie huirrow anld

m)l)ti"i the grouind. 'l'Iirc is a1 tinge of regret COIiiCCtc(l %itlî tlîis
statenient, as it recalls the slip givon ne l)y the scores of iarvic thiat liad
becon locatcd aller a, great anliolilit of patient searching. 'l'lie harvest of
pulxac, tupon whichi it was anticipated a fingcr couilciho placed at the proper
tinie, was iot to bo mine ; ini its stcad, experience ofQ the liial exJ)OnisVe
natuire.

A niote of Atigtst t reads i llter exaniining dozens of pints that
hiad containcd larvaS, buit wvhiclî liad noiv left for puipation, one chrysalid,
evideniy stuntg, is fotund in a biurrow', ail ilrcgular opeining for the nîloth to
gct out haviing been miade. Nearly ail secti to have caten down îhiroilgl
the roots, going out at the low'cr cnd and al)larently burirowig dowtvnvard
stil), as thouigl imipeiled by ai dosire of nîaking somoe celestial acquiaitt-
ances. îNo IPîîlîC bcing fouind in the vicinity of thc roots or elsewhiere, wve
sliall have to reserve our revenge for the brood of next 3'ear."

On lune -o, larvie werc i l i second stage from ic hiast. T'he
colouir is a liglit brown, w~itli a decided pinkisli tinge. MI'ie first four-
abdominal segments -are înncl the diarkest by reasoni of thue subdorsal and
substigmiatal lines being hiere discontinuied. 'l'lie dorsal liino is ver), evi-
dent on ail segments ; these hunes yehlouvisi wvhite ; tubercle arrangement
already very conspicuotis and normal ; on ail abdominal joints 1. excecds
II. raUuer more flian it does later. Lateral tubercles darker and more
contrasting tlian the dorsal. Head, shiield and p)late p)ale, testaceous ; the
shield as %vide as lîead, and edged wiîlî black at the side. Lengthi 1.2
inclies. Next to last stage :A mark cd gain ini lengthi is noted, the colour
lias faded, head and siiiehd are more shining and conspicuonus. Leîîgtli
1.5 inoues ; duration of stage ten to twelve days.

Last stage :Ail colotir contrasts host, and appearance anîytlîing buit
preposse3sing. 'rte soiled, transincen t cohotiring, which darketns percepti-
bly on first four abdominal segments, seems due to the internai fluids.
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1-Ica(1 k shining ruissct, shcwving the black oblique side line ; widtl . 1
inch. Tiioracic slîield radier cxceeds the lîctd ini widtib, very noticeable.
Anal plaîc ks siot large for this group. lu'tbercles nioderate, and beinig
(lark or blackish, arc easily definable. On sevelnîli abdominal joint IV. ks
low (loWl as is cuistoinry %vitlî Iarvw, flot strictly r-oot-feceders. FtilI.f*ed
exanhles attain a Iengthi of z inclIes. l)uration of stage, tluirtectn days,
ivitît the one specinien noted. Althiotgli G'icula is inncîuestionably the
jireferred food plant in this locality, niote lias becn imade of an1 (>dd
specinien found ini Rumex, and t. lias been foiind boring- Cos1nos ini Mary.
]and.

,t'lie pupa is robtist for the gromtp) ; colotir a dark shining clmestn uit.
\Tieved dorsally, a sliglit constriction is seen at the base of the wi ng-
covers. B3etvectn the segments the shiell is iinuittely l)itted. 'l'le uisual
delineations ofeliead, legs, etc., arc ordinary. I eniit one inch ; duration
of period about twenty days.

Jlvdrw-(citi cerussata, Grt.
For a mnmber of ycars l)ast the knowledge of early hiistory and food

plant of titis species lîad been a covcted, bit of information. I ike the
good things tuat are said to comne to those wlio patiently wvait, this finally
camne otr way, andl quite extciided observations were muade of tie tast two
larval stages as ivell as the subsequent transformations.

'l'le species liad beemi tak-en at liglit ycars ago, but seenied only

periodic ini appearance and altogcthcr to be classcd as a rarity. Last
scason wvas certainly flot an Il off ycar " ii tleim, as there were a great
abtundance of larvie, but tlîey nîîiforttuna.tely left their burroivs for

l)upation. Th'lis hiabit, slîared %vithl te prcceding and somie oters, is a
serions drawvback to-the collector and miay mient investigation.

Cami %ve caîl this a departure frotii the iusual hiabit of tic groip-that
of clianging ini tîteir burrows, or is it onily thîe retemîtion of tule more normal
liereditary condition -that of a transformationi ini the grotind ? 'l'lie
roaming l)Cniod so noticeable ini full-fed Lamea. imnîiiediately before the

pupal change begitis,iinîustw~itlîIfydroecia be liiîcd, for the season is
drawing to a close and quick transformations are inlperative. We may
assume they become early influenced by tFe Ietlîargy of the ap)proaching
change, and if this cornes on so quickly that they succunib to its influence
before the roaming tendency l)rcdomninates, it is only natural titat thîe
gatleries, as being the first place at 1iand, shiould serve as sutliciently safe
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quarittrs for thc change. 1 l tItis case an1 exit aperture flbt Ille ilotIf tutisi
bc made alid Ille provisionial i nstinct hiere cal led Ibortl is cerla ily a
deîmarlure froti IlIle istial peattryactionti lenl hY hlrv.-. '11w a pife
orifice îhtougl Ille plant.Sîôck and hIe lid a'. the epideruxlis to screcil
against initrtdcrs arc good cxainiples indccd of insect foi ethouighî. ''a
cC/WlS$flll11( îîIlP</iJ (Io iot iîtîdergo tilîir. Changes ini coniditiolis
wilicil liritig out Sttchl a <isî)lay of inistincet %voit](] ardly place iceni on1 a
lowver plane, and %ve may look for a cause froxw sonie oiller source, beinig
anxiouis to find an excuse for thecse bcauîîecs.

H-avingi a1 habitat thalt exlends futher southwvard than Ille otîmer local1
species gives thcml a1 longer scason, so Illat on1 ecotinlg filil-fecd tlwre
lmy seenil less haste for Ille change to a1 chrysalis, and îhcy nîlighî inidulge
ini a litie roanîing. After once leavitîg their bnirrows, %we cantiot cxpect
thctil Io linid dheir way back again, so refuige is soîîghît in tlloîher earth.

iJpoti encolun'ering Ille laîya of cerussata, it is easy to sec a'. once iha'.
we have to deal %vith a species differing greatly frorn tlle conv'cntionial
forin. 'llie lierad is larger, Ic plates stronger anîd Ille tubercles seern more
cluistcrcd, togethier wvitli a parclimient-like ctiticle, giving the insecî qulile
ant arnioured appearance. And it is iieedd 1 ''le food.platnî is Velrnonia
,zovcboracensiç, -iid if anlyone doubts Ille aptniess of Ile coininion linite
Iironweed " as applied to titis planit, it wvould bc well for themi lo

ini'esti-alcte ro ots, for it is Ilete Ille boret %vorks. It wouild be wcll to
take sonie licavier tool tlîan a pinife or garden troNve! wlelti widerîakilng
the task.

Larvff in nlext to the last stage wvere fottnd Juily i 5. 'lle platnts liad
been etitercd a fewv luches Ill fron hIe hase and a gallery started dowvnwlrdl
itîto tlle roots. Progress wzas slow on accouint of' Ille extrenie totîglîtîcss
of Ic stem. A very iîoticeable swelling is produced, but instead of
increasintîg ini diatiieter as hIe plant contitnues 1o grow, fitîally bursts opetn
for its clatire lenigthi, makitig an uigly scat-, at once furnishing a chie for the
limiter. Froin tlîis limie on tlîat part of Ille burrow offers no, slielter
wliatevcr and the workitîgs below grouuîd procced slowly. Oftil Ille
borer misses Ille centre of the stetm, for be it knowvî ilere i5 no0 pitlî Io
guide it, and cals ils way îlîrotigh to tlle outside. Tlien Ille gallery is
contiiiued Ilîrougli thîe soil anîd tangle of fiberous rootlcts ; bîtt thtis does
flot occur uril neat uîîatturity.

Next to last stage :Very cylindrical, tlle skin more roughiened and
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drawn on the thoracic joints thau %vili ot lier species. 'l'lie colouir is a
I>nrpIisIi browii, slîowing very dark on first four. abdonal sugmients.
Th'le or(linary hules on the thoracic joints arc a pure white, thuir
colfflniiatioiý on the last four joints show as soitucd and yellowishi.
H-end is large, very fincly granuilated, of a elhestnuit colour ; widthl

13 inclIcs. 'l'lie cervical shuield is largeî. thain uisual in thiis stage, a1
liard Shilling plate of a1 sliadc liglitcr tlman thte licad, and lias thie ordinary
black edgîing. 'l'lie anîal plate is at, once unîique, and offers perhaps the
strongest p>oinit of spccific distinîction. I nstead of bcing similar ini
texture and colouir to the shicld, its surface is plainly rouigliciied or
graiîulatcd ; colour deled black, and iUs area Consumes about aIl1 of the
dlorsal space on1 the last segment. Wliat is uisuatlly a separate plate
prcceding thîe anal one on tlîis segment, is iii tlis case one coifiised
area. Thec few sctîe thit arise froni tlhe bordlers of this plate arc stoutcr
than wviLl othier species. 'l'lie tubercle arrangement is of thec conventional
Cormu, the lateral ones clustercd around the spiracles, and aIl, togetîcr îvith
theas-amdoras are intenscly black. Special mention niay bc nmade
of IV. on abdominal joint seven as beimîg raised a little above thme hune of
the spiracles, a featuire tlîat holds witli ail that are strictly root-borers. On
the iiext io last joint 1. and Il. are very large and %vith their oppositcs are
miergcd into a. consl)i<uous qua(lrate pateli, %vlîîch, preceding the unuiisual
anal plate, gives a very protected look to this cxtrcmiity. Lcmîgi of insct
r.6 inclies ; duration of stage uincerfain, pcrlîaps fourtccen diys.

Finial stage :'l'lie builk and diaineter now greatly increase ; colours
becomie more translucent ; lîcad and slîield become lîcavier and darker,
thîe former noîv mieasuitnitg .17 inclIes a'Cros. lhîoracic legs stout and
shining black. 'l'lie crochets of thec abdomîinal feet arc vcry strong, and
atthough. no microscopic comparisons hiave been made lîcre, it is safe ta
say these are better dcveloped than in the othier species treated.

TrLbercle arrangement remains the samne, thouigh I. and Il. are
perhaps less conspictious. Large examl)les mieasuire slightly over two
inches iii length. Miîen full-fed they becomie vcry restless, iii captivity
at any rate, boring iii and tien out of tlhe earth at frequent intervals, for
a coup)le of days prior to the final rest.

'l'lie puipa, is corresp)o1dingly large and robust, of a dark broîvu, much
less shimîing than ordinary. 'l'lie sheli appears thicker, as tliere seems no
différence in hue even when the imago is ready to burst forth. Cremaster
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is blunt anîd lhardly shows bifidate. Extrein lcnsth i. i inchics. Mlotlhs
appear Sçpt. 5 to 12.

It ccrtainly ineans .1 great deal of work bringiuig thirouigl examples of
this species, but the thrill of deliglit and adlmiration cxp)criecnccd wilen
behiolding the freshily-cnîe.rgcd insect will, wc predict, bc anl amp)le
coinipensaition. Unfortunaitcly, the beautiftil 1)llifi-llooin puiri)le of the
two spccies so far discusscd, fades more or less brownishi after awlhile,
nlo tuatter iat pains bc taken to keep the spechnens froîîî any exposuire
to Iight, so that it is rcally ileccssary to breed t1iein in ordcr to fully
appreciate thiesc insects.

Cer-ussala is very fondl of Ieaving its burrowv whien ini the larval state,
ivhichi nuy bcecxplaincd in part 1b, the curious splitting thit the steni
undergoes and whici inikes a kind of trougli lcading any dcw or water
directly in on the inscct bcelow. So therc is cause, pcrhaps, for a change;
but in case of isolated plants i'- means ai scrions fast and probably
the substitution of somec othcý plant as food. Sticl an instance had
surely occurred withi my first exaniple froin pupa sectired sonie years
ago, ivhen an cxceedingly (lwarfed speciiinen enierged froni a randomn lot
of puaiz gathiercd in ii umex and ail supposcd to bc coninmon tea/athr»acta.

SOME NOTES ON ",THE CAMBRID)GE NATURAL l-ISTORV,
volI. VI.,,

OY . %V. BARREir, MUSEO C. G. E., 'lACUiAVA, ,MEXIO

On page â65, D)r. Sharp states that thc Hesîerid larva Il frequently
formns a rudinientary cocoon." It does flot appear to be geiîerally known
that Dober-es ilexicanus, Feki., a Hesperid, (near Baintis) conimon to
Central M',exico, niakes a decidedly conmplicated cocoon. Constructed of
toughi gray silk, and very closely woven, the cocoon is fornied between
two leaves (or, rareléy, two sides of one folded leaf) of the Ilzapote blanco"l
(GCasimiiroa sp).), and suspended froni a twig by a strong silk thread 70
nn. to go nim. in lengthi. The moutli is closed by an exceptionally wvel

made chevaux-d1e frise and turned at nearly righit angles to the axis of thle
cocoon), whichi is â3 muin. iii lengthi, and at thie mniddle, 13 mffi. il) breadth
by 9 nim. in thickness.

The larva, afrer entering the cocoon, as well as the pupa during its
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entirc existence, lias the habit of frecqucnttly ttirning and shaking htself so
as to, produce a rattling noise, whicli lias give t d ie popular namne of
Ilcanlpanita" <'little bell); on opening one side of thic cocoon the large
liead of Uic -larva or the front portion of thec puipa niay ho scn iii rapid
vibration striking thie wal1s of its clianiber.

In scveral dozens of these cocooiîs 1 cani observe no variation iii the
plan. No parasites noticcd. Ani rcady to ftirîishi specimelis to tlîosc
wlio dcsire a rcal I>utterfly cocooîî."

On1 Page 397 it is rcnîa"rkcd tlîat Il wc helieve tliey (I-IcJialidwe) ziever
fly to ligli t." 1 have takcn 1>lassus frag ai,1-1. 1!'dw.; 1>. a,ýre111ife1/s
%Valk., and a species of IZepia/us at, light(, thoiigl rarely. As thie body of
'/ûIIsstis is coninmonly 65 mi. iii lcnigtlî, and thc wvings proportionatcly

narrowancl cliînisy, I %votld stiggcst tlîat Uic large 11cpialids miay venture
011 only short fliglits.

Thue eggs of Phassus t»iiangit/aris arc minute <.3-0.5 nln.), very
nunierotîs, and of a gray or b1lie colour at first, turnhîîg to brown or
black ; and sixîce thley appear to be devoid of any glutinoiis coating, it is
probable that thec fiale nîiercly drops themn amnîg the underbrushi,
trusting in the safety of numibers.

Under the nevi fiînily Euiptcrotidie (P. 376), the autlior touches on
the irritating properties of ilie larval hiairs, aîîd on thec habit of ncst-
building. The liairs of ietaliast/ria j5sidiii, Salké, are barbed at the tip
and vcry irritating, in the saine way as tiiose of Ii/sd/ rfi~uH.
Edw., but contain no poison. 'l'lie nests of tlîis Eupterotid o11 Quei-CUi
ja/apensis are conspicuous objccts iii some districts, bcing frcqtiently 3 to
5 feet iii length. No truc cocoon is made, the larva pipating in a suitable
space in the lîomeýnest. 'l'lie larva is nocturnal in lhabits, and yet it is
parasitised by an Ichineunmon.

Under the Saturniidie (P. 372), I)r. Sharp) mentions the ocellate
marks on the secondaries of species of thue genus Autonieris. It appears
tiat these markings hiave a l)rotectivc value, as ail Uie species with which
1 ain 'acquiairnted have the habit, wvhen disttîrbcd, of raising the primaries
(so as to, expose the large glaring "leyes "), and liolding the secondaries
at Ilpresent arns" until the frighit is over.

Thie cocoon of at least several species of ilutomeris lias a quasi-hinged
grating in its front portion, which, opens only outwvardly ; the front is ciosed,
but with very weak (brittle) silk,
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l'le autlior also speaks of thîe beautiful colours and tie spine-bearing
ttibcrcles of the Saturniilan larvaS. l'le larva of C'opaxa ,nu/a/enestr-ata,
H. Schi., is the niost strikingly beautiful 1I have seen. Iii 1 utomieris.Puus,
Cr., the spinie defense systemi is carried to an extremie ; the letigthi of the
proh:sely braîîching spines is 15 min. to 25 nmi., or twice thie dilmctcr of
thie body, and so abundatît thiat die larva looks l1ke a buîîcl of mioss a few
yards away ; while tic quaîitity of poison contained in thiese SpifleS is so
great thiat during thie process of inflating, die fumes whiich arc driven off
with the vapour arc positively dangerous ho tiue operator.

ON THE NORTH AMAERICAN SPECIES 0F CHOREUTIS AND
ITS ALIES.

DYV PROF, C. H1. FLRNALD, AMHIIERSlT, NASS.

About fifteen years ago I obtained from D)r. O. Staudinger a series
of ail thie species i)laccd under the Choreutidin~ Iu is Catalogue of the
Lepidoptera of die Euiropean Fauna (J 87 1), and niade a critical study of
thieir structure ho aid iii the arrangement of our Nortli Amierican species.
Thiis study also led me to look up die nomenclature of these insects, and the
resuits arc given in this paper.

There lias l)ecn a groving tcndency for sonie trne to use Uie gencric
namnes proposed by Hiibner, and îvbile nt first 1 îvas flot incliincd to
adopt die gencra iii bis Tentanien, I now féed conîpelled ho do so. It is
flot niecessary ho argue this question, silice bothi sides ivere so ably pre-
sented years ago in tlîis journal.

Hübner, i his Tentanien publislied in zo6, proposed the naine
1rener/hila witlb pai-ia/a tie only species unider it, and we must there-
fore coîisidcr it the type. 'l'le genus Simoetlîis ivas establislied by Leach
iii tbie article 'l Etitoiiology," publislied in Brewster's Edinburgh En-
cyclopedia in iSi 5, îvith dentazna, HI ib., for the type. Tiiis Encyclopedia
ivas re-publishied in Philadeiphiia in tg8î6. 1 liave flot seen the Ediuiburgh
edition, but understand thiat thie Ainerican edition now before mne is a
reprint, ah least so far as the article IlEntomology » is concerned.
De,,Iana, Hiib., wliich is a synonymi of oxyirauth~/e//a, L, is congeîîeric:
with par-iaîîa, CI. le., and tlierefore SimSt/is mîust fali as a synonyni of
.fenersphilà. Hùbner publislied tie genus Guaris i his Verzeichniss,
P. 374, with aiberliana, Crani., sweder-iana, Stoîl., and kleeilnamiana,
Cran"r., tunder it. As aiber-tin; seexws to hiave been the only one of thesç
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species known to iUbner, 1 arn of thc opinion that it sliould bc rega'rdcd
as the type of Gautris. 1ibiier lias given au excellent figure of this
species under Uic naine of Ifcmirop/d/a Perita /l11;t-tiit it hi s
Sanlulng e-'otusciler Sciliîiitterlillge, Vol. I., Pl- 213 (1823). Zeller,
wlîo studied sevcral cxamlcs of tis specics witli bis usual care, l)laced it
in the gcnus Simet/ds. WVc mýay tbcrcfore regard Gaur-is as a syneîiyr
of 1k meiop hi/a.

L-Iibncr cstablislicd the genus Ch/or-czdis iii lus Verzeicliiniss, p). 373,
withi five specics uîidcr it, ail of wlîich, except dianza and scinfi/ulana,
liýib. (a synonyn of inylkreaniz, Fab.), are colîgetieric witli patriancz, and
have beeîî pliced witii it tînder Simoe//zis, wlîicii ia>' now be relaced by
leinetop5hi/a. 'l'le last species, miyl/eratna, lias beeti takeî as the type of
Sitoet/uis, wlîile iana lias been piaccd %vitb oxyaca;zt/îc/a, L., aîîd its
allies, but its structurai cliaracters difler so niîuclî from tie otiiers tlîat I
féel justified in follouving Guence, wbo, separated it aîîd establisbcd the
genus Or-cleieia for its reception.

îîinediateiy follouviîg Chop-eutis, ofl the sanie page of tbe Ver-
zeichîîiss, HUIiner estabiisied the genus .Rwtcp, witli oniy one species
uîîdcr it,fibranaii (a rnisprint, for vibr-ana, Hiib.), and as tbis species is
congeneric with myf/er-ana, Por.e niuist fail as a synonyrn of Ghor-eudis.

Lt ivas showîi by Dr. Scudder in bis IlHistorical Sketch. of the
Gencric Naines Proposed for Butterfiies," 1). 96 (1875), tliat itliou'gh the
ttle page of Hlûbnier's Verzeicbîîiss bears the date of zSî6, tiiere uvas
internaI evidence sufficieîit te prove that it uvas not ahl publisbced at tiîat
time. I have oniy coîicerned nîyseif uvitii the tinie of publication of tbe
part containing the Microiepîdoptera. There is a rcfèreîîce on page 312
te the Third Century cf ic Zutrage, the inîtroduction te wbicli is dated
Auig. 27, I825, but this page is iii a signatuîre whiciî begins on page 3o5.
The Third Century of Uic Ztitrage, 01i page 34, makes reference te page
294 cf the Verzeiclîniss, but tlîis page is iii a signature wvii ends uvith
page 304. 1 therefore conclude tliat the first 304 pages cf the
Verzeicliniss uvere I)ublished befoi-e Aug. 27, 1825q, and the pages foliow-
ing, belween this date and the tinie cf Hhibler's deatb, wviich occurred
Sept. 13, 1826. Lt is barely possible tlîat huis part cf tbe Verzeiciniss
niay have beeîî publisied late i 1825, but as Hilbner hinîself made no
reference te it iii Atigust, it seenis more probable tliat it couid net have been
prepared and publislied before Jan., 1826, and tlierefore I have adopted
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1826 as Ulic date of publication of that, pirt of the Vcrzcichniss occtlrrilng
alter page 304, Uilc 1)Zart ilncludinlg tic NIicrolcPidop)ter--

SY O FSSQ '1-11E GENSkRA.

1. Veins 7 and 8 of fore wings forked. . Oirc/zcia.
(\Tjlls 7 and 8 of fore %vigs flot forked ........ .{. 'l'ird segment of palpi short and blut . Ilmerop/:ilà.

2. Third segment of palpi long and I)oilited. ......... 3.ISecond segment of palpi %vitli long bristles benicathi ... Cliaduis.
3- Second segment of palpi wvithout long brisUies benleaith........ -- 4

(Antenmett thickened witli scales along tie mîiddle
4. .~~ abovc. . . . . . . . . .......... W/

(Aîttntti, not thickened, %ith scales. . .. ........{Palpi sliglitly curvcd upl. ... ......... Jei.
5~Palpi curved îîp close to the front........ . cisûa

Genlis ORCFLEMIA, Gnon., Ind. 'Meth., p). 58 (1845).
Head smooth, scarcely rotinded in front; labial l)alpi medium,

slightly curving up iii front, second segment a litUle roughened bencath,
thé scales at tue end forming a tootlî pointing obliquely down and for.
ward ; third segment eîîlarged witlî scales at tlie outer end similar to Uic
second segment; liroboscis shiort and scaled basally; ocelli present;
alitenni, about hiaîf tlîe lcngthi of tlie costa, ciliate in thic maie, Simple ini
tie female ; thorax smiooth ; hind tibîa, withi long scales along the uipper
side and middle, and hind tibire îliickcened with scales at Uic Middle and
end.

Fore ivings ovate or soniewhat triangular, wvitli twelve veins, i ivith a
long fork at the base, 7 and 8 forked, the others separate. Hind wings
a little wider thian the fore wings, with i b forked at the, base, 3 and 4
forked or froni one point, 7 and 8 connected by an oblique vein near the
basai fourthi of the wing. M.%edi,,n vein not pectinate towvards the base
above.
ORCHENUA D[ANA, Hùb.

Torix., diana, Hüb. Sain. Eur. Sclim. Tort., PI. 44, Fig. 247
([823).

Chioreutis dliina, Hiib. Verz. Selim., p. 373 (1826).
Simathlis dliana, H.-S. Schi. Eur., Vol. V., p. 94, PI. 38, Figs. 257-

261 (1839).
Cocc>x decor-ana, Zett. Ins. Lap., 982 (1840).
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Siu'a//us difini, 2Zcl1. Isis, Vol. 30, p.- 208 (1846).
Afm/,hisez /u,'idiiiia, %Valk. Cnt. Lep. 1-ct., 28, 1% 318 (1863).
Expanse Of wvings, 15-17 mIn. Riend, thorax and fore wtflgs green,

the latter w4hI the first cross fle dark browni or blnck, :nîîich thickcer .n
the costa and giving off two, otitward angles. Second Une gives off an
acute angle beyond the celi aîîd another on VCin 2. 1Both Of thIcsc lincS
are bordcrcd more or lcss widely with white or grenish-white and more
or less difftused. The mediani shide is rc)resenitud ly a dark brown
angulited linc fromn the ccli to the inid border, but this is often obscurcd
by the white shade on this part of the wing. Hlind wings uniformnly dark
fuscous. Ail the fringcs dark fuscous, but with a lighitcr strcak through
the middle.

1 have long had this species i miy collection Croin Arnerican
localities, hiaving reccived it froni 1-.ilifax, N. S.; White t.,N. H.,
and 1 aiso took several specimiens iii June, 1877, Zat OrOno0,Mci a
open pasture. WVaiker describcd it froin St. Martin's Falls, under thc
naine of i1mph/ist lirula/Jan(. 1 have also a dark varicty of this specics
frorn Prof. C. 1P. Gilicite, takmî iii Colorado.

T7he carly stages and foodi planlt are unknoivi, but Hartmann suates
that lic found it on the wig uicar Iîiicli in u te and July l>etween a
pine forcst and a juuipcr. lI'lie pasturc in Orono, where it was taken hiad
more or lcss juniper <'jultpey-us communis) scattercd over il, and îvas by
the side of îvoods contaiuing pilie, spruce and other evcrgrcn trees, but
as there were niany othier kinds of plants iii thc imniediate vicinity, 1 do
îiot think this at ail conclusive or cvcn hardly suggestive concerning the
food plant of tliis insect.

Gentus HItE I EOPFII LA, H-iib., 'Ientanicu (t8o6).
Head smooth and rotinded ; labial palpi medituni, sliglitly curviug up

in front, strongiy roughiened beneath, third segment short and blunt ;
proboscis present, short and scaied at the base ; ocelli present ; antennie
haîf the lcugth of the costa or a littie more, simple in the fernale, ciliated
in the maie. Thorax smooth, inid tibi.c hairy aiong the upper side,
middle and iud tibite thickencd with scaies nt the middle and end.

Fore wiugs osvate or somcwhiat triangular, with acuite apex and twelve
separate veins: i îvithi a long fork at thc base ; 2 arises froni the outer
third of the median vein, 3 to io arise at nearly equal distances from each
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other, 7 cnds in the outer margin and 8 in the costa a tintte before the
apex, i i arises froni near the basai fotirth of the subcostai vein ; cet]
ciosed and with the suiperior and inferior cellular veins bollh present, but
difficit to distinguish. I-ind wings ovate, with eight veins, three internai
velus I)reselit, i b forked at the base, 2 beyond outer fourth of median, 3 and
4 stalked, base of stalk and 5 and 6 arising nearly equidistant, 8 free from

ithe base of wing, ccii ciosed, with twvo cellular velus very indistinct,
miedian Iîot liairy above toivards the base.

l'le only si)ecies under this genus occuirring iii North Anierica so
far as known at present is vicirialis, wvhichi Zelier described and published
in the Verhandlungen der k.k.zoologischi-botanischen Geseiischaft, p). 322

(1875), giving the habitat Il Maine or Massachusetts." This species is
unknown to mie.

Genus CHOREUTIS, Hiib., Verz., p). 373 (1826>.

Head sniooth, îvith the front sioping ; labial palpi with the first and
second segments armed bcneath with long bristies, those of the second
segment coliected into four tufts nearly as long as the segment itself, the
third segment slin and pointed, about as long and but littie larger than
the tufts on the under side of the second segment; proboscis short; eyes
medium, henîisphericai ; oceili present; antennoe about twvo-thirds as
long as the costa, ciliate in the maie, simp)le lu the femnale ; thorax
smooth, hind tibioe hairy aiong the upper and lower sides; middle and
hind tibite thickened with scales at Uic mniddle and end ; abdomen
iintufted ; uincus present, ciaspers large.

Fore ivings oblong ovate, ivith metallic markings ; twelve separate
veins, i witli a fork at the base about one-third of the length of tie vein,
2 arises from the outer ifourth of the median, 3 to 5 ustialiy arise neariy
equidistant from each other, thougli in some species 3 and 4 arise from
one point or very near eachi other, and 5 and 6 are more remote thani the
others, i i arises from. the basai third of the stibcostai, superior and
inferior cellular velus generaily visible. Hind wings ovate, with eiglit
velus, i b forked at the base, 2 arises from the outer fourth of the mediaiî,
3 and 4 staiked or coaiesced, 5, 6 and 7 arise neariy equidistant, 7 (roui
the upper angle of the cei], S free, from tic base of the wing; celi closed,
wvith two very indistinct cellular veins, niedian flot hairy above towvards
the base.
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SYNOPSIS 0F THE NORTHI AlIERICAN SI>ECIES.

fBasai third of fore wings wvhite. .. .. ......... leucobasis.
Basai third of fore wings flot white ..................... 2.

2.Fore wigs with metallic mnarkings greeni. . ......... la/e/a.
Fore wings ivitlî ietalhic niarkings 'lot green...........3.

{* Two yellowishi stripes across the outer part of fore wing. .vit;ginie//a.
3 No yeilow on outer part of fore w'ings.. .:.. .. .... .. ...... ... 4

4- Two clear white strii)es across the fore wvings.. .. .. . . .. ons/ana.
S Without clear white stril)es across the fore wings.......5.

5. Base of fore wings niaiked miore or less with yeliow. .bjeirkaiiiiie/la.
Base of fore wings not rnarked with yellow......occidenteci/a.

C. BJERKANDRELLA (Thunb.). Dis. Ent. Ins. Stiec., 1., p). 2-4, Pl. 3, Figs.
23, 24 (1784).

.iphiela, Grote, Pal)., I., P. 40 (iSSi).
gemmialis, Hulst, Tr. An. Ent. Soc., Vol r3, p. 148 (1886>.
soroculelae, I)yar, CAN. EN'r., Vol. 32, P. 86 (1900).

Var. a. pretiosana, Dup., Hist. Nat., IV., p. 182, Pl. 65, Fig. 9.
aus/ra/is, Zeil., Isis (1847).
H'hbitat.-Ill., Mo., 'l'ex., Cal., Ore., and Europe.

1vod.-In Europe, Inu/a salicitia. Ittula dyseu/erîica; IZe/enium;
Cardans crispis; Gar/Iina acau/is; Veronica. Iii America, Siltûium
interri/o/îu;n (Coquiilett).

Miss Murtfeldt sent me the foliowing notes on this species

"lThe larva is found late iii June (in Missouri), and again in October,
mining and webbing the leaves of Gntaplha/iumi Êo/ycep/ tin. Whien
sinail it %vorks chieflybetwveen the cuticles of the leaves, but later feeds

externally, spinnmug quantities of somcwihat viscid web, among ivhich the
black poivdery frass is profusely scattered.

"The mature larva is 6 mmn. in length by 1.5 in diamieter across
niddle segments, froin whichi it tapers very sligltly iii both directions
form cylindrical, suib-ioiiiform. Colour transiucent, whitishi green,

immaculate. Head oblique, saine colour as body, but horny and pol-
ished. Coilar incoflslicuotis. Legs coîicolorous with general surface.
Before the first transformation it becoines gregarious, the larv.m spinning
their dense wlhite sticky cocoons, soinetliing to the nuimber of a dozeni in

close proxixnity in the generai web,
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Il>Pupa pale golden browni, j min. in lcngthi, and rathicr stout, wvitl
no especially nliar-ked characters.

"1 niagilies in seven Or eiglit (InyS aCter plîîatîotî.

lu Central \1Missouri thie species is rathier rare, anid, witini thle Ililits
o f 111)' observation, lias oi>'y occurred tlirece timeis wi'îîhîîî tie last (lozenl
years, althoughi careful w'atch for it bias becti mnainitaitied iupon its food
p)lant, So far it bais not beeni fonnd tl)oil any G;iap/irlut;n 0r Anien/t/a/Via,
CXCCIpt G. l>OLVCFi>IlALiJM. 1I haVe nee ktlen this SpeCCics ait Iî
C. INFI.A'1EÏLA (ClICI.), Proc. Ent. SOC. lil., Vol. IfI., p). 5 (1863);

Tiîîeina of N. A., p). 209 (1872).
1)r. Clemiens stdes tlîat lie describcd this species [roin a1 lsingle

specamien taken on1 the wing iii j ily," presnmllably at IEastonl, Peunlsvlvanlia.
'l'le type of this species lias probably been lost, as 1 coutd not fiîîd it ini
the collection of Dr. Cleniens, nowv ow'ned by the Ain. Eut. Soc. 1 woul
not be greatly surprised if it slionild prove to bc a variety, of ljeýiatu/;d/a.

C. oclErILDyar, CAN. EN,ý., Vol. 3 1) . 86 (1900).
1 ]lave long liad this species in îny collectionilinder thîe mianie of

Glioreutis coloradztela, aiîd liad .so nauîied it for others, but liad flot pub.
lislîed a description of it, so tliat MNr. I)yar's naine will hiold. His type is
ini poor condition, else lie woutd probably hiave rccogniazed that, it wvas the
saine as niy G. co/or-add/la, specinens of whichi 1 had sent to thîe National
Muiseiim.

Cizorcu/is cx/r-incice//a, l)yar, seenis to be a badly.faded specinien of
thîe above. After a careful exaniniation and conîparisomi of thîe single
type specinien with ail the muaterial before me, 1 shiotld not féel justificd
iii conisideringI, i a distinct species.

C. ONUSTANA (\Valk.). Cat. Lep. 1-et., 30, P. 996 (1864).
ZJiz/ta.-Nova Scotia ; Amherst, ïMaîss.

C. LEUCOiIASIs, Il. Sp.
lxpanse of wvangs îo to t2 ini. Head, thorax and base of fore

wvîngs pure white. Otiter tvo-tliirds of fore wings dark fuscous or
reddisli broîvn, with an oblique, white costal streak before tie apex, and
two others of the saine colouir, but niticli smaller, on thîe costa between
this and the white base of the wing. Outer part of the Ning more or less
overlaid witli white scales, so dense beyond thc ceil as to fuse and formn a
distinct îvhitishi Iatcli. Tliere are numerous clusters of nietallic scalcs
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scattelL(l Over the miter pairt of the wvilg, soine of whichi Forni a Curved
bune aroun(I the apex on thec border, and there are two large clusters of
thei resting on a black ground between the wvhite patclî and tlic fold.
Fringes reddisil brown.

lliîd %vings and iupper sidc of abdlomen fuscous. llnder sidc of ail
the wings fuscous, witlî the white costal spots rcproduced, andl there are
several ivhitishi cross lincs on the undcr side of the hind wings. Under
side of the body white. Legs white, annulate with black.

i>escribed fi oni four specinuens, two froin London, Ontario, and twvo
froni Massaclitusctts. This specics wvas figured b)y the late Tlowneîîd
Glovcr ln bis uîîpul>lishied work, on N. A. L.Mpidoptcra, Pl. 83, Fig. 21.

C VIRGINIE1.1.A (CleniI.). Pr<.EAt. Soc. l'., 3, I. 505 (1864> ; Tineina of
N. A., 1). 257 (1872).

lzbitat.-Va., \V. Va., Pcnn.

I3RNTHlACleiii. t'rOc. Ac.r Scl., 1., p. 172 (1 860).

l-le-ad sinooth and rouuîdcd ; labial palpi muoderatcly longer, siender,
sinooth and pointed, slighftly cuirving tip in front, the terminal segment
being shorter than the second. P)roh.oscis very short and slightly scaled.
Eycs oval and rather l)romilient; ocelli prescRit, large. Antennoe simple
in the fcniale, but radier dcnscly ciliated ini the male, about haîf the
length of the costa.

Fore wvîngs ovate, wvithi rouinded apcx and twelvc separate velus
i with a long fork at thue base, 2 froni vcry near the angle of the
celi, wvhich is closcd ýind exte:îds to near the middle of the wing; cross
velu convex on flhe outside ; i o arises froui Ilie upper angle of the ccli and
ri froni the subcostal before the uuiddle. Hiud wings somewliat triangu-
lar, witlî ciglit velus: i b furcate at the baRSe, 2 froru near the end of the
ccli, wvbich is closed and scarcely reacbes to the middle of the wing ; 3 and

4 fronm a stein whichi arises from. the lowver angle of the celI, 5, 6 and 7
nearly equidistant and parallel, 8 arises frec from flie base of the uing.

B3. PAVONICELLA, Clen). Proc. Phi1. Ac. Sci., p. 17 2 (1 86o) ; Tineina of
N. A., 1). 134 (1872).

Aficrotet/tia a;zilphicai:peoeaiii, Chani. CAN. ENT., Vol. X., P. 76
(1878.)
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Ifirbi/at.- l'cili., Ill., KIiaîî, 'l'ex., W-. I., Painaa; i3razil.
.Fod. .- mpic~y'eamonoica (Chambhers).

WVALSrNGH-ArdIA, Riley. 1'roc. Eult. Soc., %Vash., 1., p). 15 (1888).

WV. D)IVA, Riley. 1'roc. Eult. Soc., WVash., 1, p). 158.

W. SLOSSONIA, Il. SI>.

E xpanse of wings, 15 11111. IcIad, palpi, anteuuoe aud thorax dark
bro'vn, with inetallic rellection in certain Iighits. Fore wigs dark brown,
with a straight band across the miiddle, ou cach side of which a cousider-
able portion of the wing is abuundantly sprinkled with whitishi scales,
wvhich are arranged into very fille cross Uines near the band, but more,
irregularly toward the outer cdge, wvhicli is more oblique than the outer
niargin of the iig. TI'lî basaliaud outer portion of the iving beyond the
white sprinkled area, aud the cross baud except a black edge on eachi
side, are changeable iii colouir wlien seen at différent oblique angles, froui
deep violet to bright nîetallic red or fianie colour, or goldeu yellow; lu
fact, the play of colours uuder a lens is quite remnarkablc. Friuge at the
base concolorous with the adjacent part of the Niug, dark fuscous on the
outer part. Hiud wings and abdomen above and beneath, and the
uuder side of the fore %viugs.,, dark fuscous brown. Legs dark fuscous
brown, with. the first three segments of ail the tarsi wvhite at the base.

Collected at I3iscayne Bay, Florida, by Mrs. Auna T. Siosson, for
wvhom, I take very great pleasure lu namiug this insect.

SETIOSTONIA, Zeil. Verhi. der k. k. Zoo].-l3ot., Ges., p. 324 (1875>.
Head suiooth and rounded ; labial palpi curviug uip lu front, closely

scaled, third segment quite long, sni ooth aud p ointed. Proboscis short
and scaled at the base. Ocelli prescrit. AuitenîiioeP simple in the fenale,
a little mnore than hiaîf the lcngth of Uic costa.

Fore Nings oblong ovate, with tîvelve separate veins, Uic ceil extcud-
ing tlîre.fourths the lcngth of the wing: i îvith a long fork at the base, 2
and 3 fromi before the end of Uie ccli, 4 and 8 froni the two angles of the
ccll, 5, 6 and 7 arise fromi the cross velu about equidistant froni eaclh other.
Hind wings sornewhat triaugular, %vith 7 velus :i b furcate at the base, 2

from the outer fourth of the ccli, - from the lower angle, 4 wanting, 6 and
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7 forked, the stemn of wvhichi irises fromn the upper angle ; 8 free, fromi the
base of tle wiflg.

S. XANTIIOII1ASI s, ZelI. \trb der k. k. Zool.-Bot., Ges., 1). 325 (1875).

'l'ie following ilotes on this species wvcre kindly sent to me by Miss
Mary E. Murtféldt, who bred it at lier home in Kirkvood, Missouri:

"1Ielarva of Seliostomia xan//,obasis ivas collccted Sep)tembe)r 27tb,
189o, on a variety of Quer-cus s/e//a/a. It faistetied twvo leaves together
flatly, but not whih the surfaces closely al)plid-the wcb unider which it
was fceding, whichi was irregularly circulalr and about Y4 of an inch in
diameter, being cutriously ' boxed ' on the margin, 1-5 inch in hieighit
wvhere the twvo leaves were furthest apart. Witbin this fence it was
feeding upon the parciichymia of the under surface of tie leaf, rejecting
even the smallcst veins.

IlAt the date iîientioned il 5seiecd to be about full.grown, and may be
characterized as follows :Length 15 mnm., diamieter 3 min.; formi sub-
depressed, broadest across thoracic segments. Colour, a duil, watery,
somewhiat livid green, mnottled wvith dull crinison-ventraily as wvell as
dorsally. Abdominial segments marked on dorsurn %vitlî two broad,
irregularly outlined, lonigituidinal streaks, connîected b>' a transverse,
slighitly curved crinison line. Piliferous spots and hiairs inconspicuious.

IHead short, tbick, pale brown, ivitlî central spot of dark brown.
Cervical collar îîarrowv, covering only one half of the first segment, horny,
pale brown.

"lAnal lplate tiangular, hiorny, pale brown. 1'horacic legs pale brown.
Prolegs similar in colour to general surface.

"On Oct. r5th, after a period of ten days' quiescence, this larvaleft its
neat case betwecn thîe leaves and spun up in an inconspicuous, tough
littie cocoon uîîder thîe folded edge of onie of the leaves.

IlImago al)peared Mvay i 5 th, 189 1."

S. FE1RNALDELLA, iRile>'. Proc. Ent. Soc., WVaslî., I, P. 155 (1 888).

/fabi/at.-Los Angeles, Cal.
Eood.- Quer-cis arf/a
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NEW~ NORTl'U AMNERICAN ORTALIDiE.
13V CHAS. WV. JOIINSON, I>IILADIt'LPIJA, PA.

d .- Head reddishi, vertex reticulatcd %vith brown, cheeksand occipt
yeiloivishi,anitennial fovcet hrownl;.antennii.e ycllow, thorax and scuitelltum red;
ntunierouis fine brown specks are so arrangcd, as to formi two obsolete dorsal
lines and tivo sp)ots on each side divided b>' the suture ; this character is
especially noticeable when looking froni thc hiead toward the scuteiiumi,
and gives the dise of the thorax a ruigose appearance. Abdonmen narrow,
brownish, shining, posterior iargins of the second, third, fourth and sides of
the fifth segmient more or less blackish. Halteres yellow. Legs variable in
colouir, witlî thick black liairs, especially on tibiSu, anterior and mliddle
coxoe, basai hiaif of ail the feniora and tibiwe, and ail except the terminal
joint of the tarsi yeliow ; posterior coxie and the terminal portion of the
feniora reddish; outer hiaîf of ail the tibiîe andi the terminal joint of the
tarsi blackish ; the outer p)ortioni of the postcrior tibiz-c is intenscly
black, while the black of the anterior tibize is due Iargely to long
thick hiairs. 'lle îvings can best bc described by rcversing that of
.. validla, Harris, givcn by Loew (MNonog-., Pt. M-I, p. 75). The
%vhiole surface of the wing lias a rather uniformi yellowishi-gray tinge,
variegated by nunierotis irreguliar, more or less confluent, miaculations of a
dark brown colour ; at the apical portion of the wing the markings
l)ecome more united, fornuing a noticeably darker area; the dark
miarkings are also more prominent at the junction of the second and
third longitudinal veins and along the smaii cross veins ;in the costal
and marginal ceils the miarkings are larger and subquadrate ; the costal,
auxiiiary and basai hiaif of the flrst and second lon-gituidinal veins, yellow,
the others dark brown. Length 14 mliii.

One specimien of this handsorne species was collected by Mr. Gustave
Chagnon, on Montreai Island, Canada.

SteitoPbeiua bicoloi-, n. Sp).
(Steizojterina, n. sp., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1895, P. 337.)
H-ead reddishi browvn, with short yellow pile; above the base of the

anternie, the bottomi of the antennal foveoe and inouth-parts, blackish;
orbits narroîvly miargined wvithi lighit yeliow p)ubescence ; vertical triangle
surrouinding the ocelli reddishi-yellowv; antennie reddish. Thorax dark
metailic bIne, with short yellow pile ; humeri and the area extending from
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the ante-alar protuberatice around the base of the wings to the posterior
angle and across the l)osterior portion of the niesonotum, and the scutel.
lîim, reddisli ; metaniotunii bluisli, but on cach side reddishi. Abdonmen
nietaiiic blue, %vih short yeiiowislx pile. Hlalteres and legs rcddisii*yellow.
%V'ings brotvnishi, costal cells, the miiddle portion of the submarginal ccli
,--ong the tiîird longitudinal vein, basal third of the large basal cel), and
the twvo snlialler basai cefls, ycllowvisll ; a siall spot near the 0 *uter end
and a line near the base of Uic discal celi, central portion of the first and
ail of the second and third posterior celîs, Uic anal celi and aluila brown-
ish lhyalinc. Lengtli 13 niill.

Two speciniens, one of 'vhicli is iii the collection of the University
of Kansas, %vcre collected by tîte %vriter, at St. Augustine, Fînrida.
Rivelliit//oi-idatna, ni. si).

(Rive/lia, ni. sp)., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phla., 1895, P. -37.)
Head reddisli, orbits narrowly mnarginiec wvitli silvery-witte ; antctn-te

yellow. Thorax and scutelluni red. Abdomen, first and second seg-
ients rcddisli, the otixers black ; hiaiteres reddish , legs yellow. WVings
hyaline, veins yeiiow; crossbaiîds brown or brovnisliy)ellowv, andt iider
than R. var-iabilis and allied species ; thc first and second bands are ver>'
narrowly connected at the junction of the auxiiiary and first longitudinal
vein, second and third coalesce at or just bclowv tue fourtli longitudinal
vein (ini the latter case there is a very sînaîl hyaline triangle, formed by
the two bands and fourth longitudinal vein), and end iii a point at the
posterior margin near the junction of the fifth longitudinal and transverse
vein; liere aiso, the first band obscurely coalesces with the first and second;
the fourth or apical band narrowvly separated or more narrowlv connected
w~ith the tlîird at the tip of hie second longitudinal vein. Length 5 miii.

Four speciniens werc coilected b>' the writer on Dayton Island, Lake
George, Fiorida, May 9, 1894.

DESCRIPTION OF TWO NEW SPEC LES 0F TABANIDiE.
DYV JîAMES S. HINE, 0H10 STATE UNIVERSITY.

Tlîe lirnits of the subgenuis Atylotus as restricted by Osten-Sacken
are flot easy to deternîine. 'l'le presence or absence of the ocelligerous
tubercle is the character which gives niost trouible, for iii some species
it seenis to be absent in the fernale and present in thie male, and one
couid convince hiniself ivitlîout a great anîount of imagination that in
somne species it is prsn in one specimen and absent in another of the
saine sex. TLhe tylpe of the subgenus is bicolor-, and associated with it are
other equaliy peculiar species wvhose characters piace tliern at once ini
Atylotuis. Trhey arc small forms in whvlîi the tisuial banding of thie eyes
is lacking, as are also the frontal callosity and subcallous. 'l'ie wings are
glass>', transparent, resembling those of sonie other Tabanids %ihen
teneral.
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'l'lie following spCciCs of thc group appear to bc undcscribcd
Tabantis/rd;zosiis, ii. sp).

Length lo min. Colour black, opaque, the wbole body hiaving a
irumnose al)pearance.

Femiale. - Front yeiiovisli pollinose, clothied with rather short
yeilovish Ixair ; frontal cailosity, subcallous and occîligerous tuibercle
wanting ; face and checks yellowishi pollinose and clothcd %vith long white
hairs ; paipi whiit;si ; anteniuu yellowisli, the first section of the third joint
of miediumn widtii, gentiy convex bclow and prominent above ; eyes
pubescent, unicolorous ; thorax duli black, clotlhed withi long wvhite liairs
wigs hyaline, marginal celi diluite yellowvisli ; cox.c and bases of ail the
femiora black, tips of tarsi brown, rcmiainder of legs ycilowishi ; dark liairs
on, ail the legs have a tendency to make the legs appear dusky; abdomen
black, very sparingly red on the sides of the first two segments, and
clothed %vith liit liair, whicli usuially is shorter than on the thorax.

MN-aie.-Differs froin the female in lhaving the abdomien mnore broadiy
red on the sides-extending back on to the third segment.

Five maies and three femiales taken ini central and northern Ohio ini
June.
1libaizus tizoracicus, il. SI).

Length 9 m11i1. Thorax gray pollinose, abdomien piceus, yellow on
the sides.

Female.-Front yellowvishi pollinose, clothied with short yeiioNw hairs
frontal callosity «lnd subcailotîs absent, occiput gray, face and cheeks
yeiiowishi gray pollinose, clothed witih rathecr short liairs, somne of wvhich
appear dark, almost black froni sontie views ; antennre yeliowv, first section
of third, joint narrowv, as compared wvith bico/or, gently convex beiow,
pronîinent above ; thorax gray, clothed with white liairs ; legs yellow ; ail
the femiora darker at base, but this colouring is miost apparent in the
mniddle pair ; iast joint of ail the tarsi brown, tibiku and tarsi ciothed wiîi
dark liairs, wings transparent, marginal ceil and somie of the longitudinal
veins yeilow; abdonen above piceouis, yeilowv on sides of the first four
segmients ; beiow a ilarrowv, îiceous strilie is prcsent on the first three
segmients, on echcl side of this stripe the first two segmients are pliain
yeliow, and the apical part of the abdomien is variegated ivitli piccous and
yeliow.

Maie.- Differs from t'le feniale in lhaving the basai hiaîf of ail the
femora dark, and iess yeilov on the venter of the abdomen.

Two femiales and a maie colccted at Oswvego, N. Y., iii Atigust; the
proi)erty of the National Museumn.

This species differs fromn bico/or, to whichi it is most closciy relited,
in its colour, smailer size and more siender form, and i the striking
difference iii the forni and widthi of the third antennal joint of tic femnale.

Mailed AugIIst 2nd, 1900.
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